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Out of Death’s Shadow Bristol. ap 
SC Mrs Jos. Vandine, Centreville, has been | 

The Experierice of a Lady Who visiticg M. A. Tompkins. - Had Gi Uo H Miss Lina Morgan, Hartland, has been 00 WO rl ; n: 0 
4 ven Up I1iope. spending some weeks, the guest of Miss 

Tortured with Pains in the Stomach for Four EIS Tompme. 1 ’ 
Years—Doctoes and Hospital Tretihent Allan Gallop and wife of St. John were in 1 

Failed to Helo Her—In Her Extre- Bristol this week, calling on some friends. A F T E R J A N UA RY ? N D ag 
ahs De Villans? Pink Pills Miss Dora Rogers, Miss Alice Merritt and J J 
Pr Miss Mattie Bell have returned from Kort 
Restored Her to Health. Faiifield, where they spent part of their va- we are to occupy the SeC ond flat of From the Pembroke Observer, cation. 

9 ® Ld 

Wherever man is to be found there Dr. Atkinron returned on Monday from a J T. G. Carr S ne W building on 
a ‘1 ¥ : a . tiip to Charlotte County. his former home, - also, side by side with him, is disease fe was WANG spetit a fow days about Depot Street, now occupied [ 
and suffering. Those who have devoted 

fortnight ago, : 
their lives to the alleviation ot the suf-| p, « Se : | : 1n part by ; . Somerville and T, A. Lindsay spent 
fering and bodily weakness of human | last week visiting the lumber camps on the | 

organization are surely benefactors of) Fmt tite sneer PB, W. CASS’ BLACKSMITH SHOP their kind. and deserve the praise of all | aoce and General Life Assurance Company. ® vo Tew a -. \ ' 

mankind. For special honors in that| 10 school re-opened Monday with a gond | 

line may be pointed out the discoverer — PRESSE Tue wsharpe We Propose doing general Gach , | Mattie Bell remain in charge. Miss Annie 
of that wonderful remedy, Dr. Williams’ | y 1.0an has taken the school at Holmsville 

Pink Pills for Pale People. Recently | Rev, A. H, Hayward had special meetings 
the case of Mrs. Maggie Burnette, of [in the hall last week, and will continue Wagon, Carriage, Sled and Sleigh, 
Chichester, Que., came prominently |them/ every evening this weck, as a good 
ander the notice of the DEerver #8: interest is being manifested, Rev, J Cabil Repairing and Painting. 

: : a £ is expected to attend some of the meetings. 
porter. He fol it to “Bele Suny, BL A Bite, Diuhi Bevvotey of the 5. 5. 
ag e as being, en Association, was in Bristol on Saturday, and In fact we will do all work done in 
rom progtrate illness to health, to In-} went to Aberdeen. This morning he ad- W 
terview the lady and record her experi- | dressesa meeting in the Egypt school house. a first-class ood W orking 
ence for the benetit of others who may | and this afternoon goes to Beechwood, and P aint eg 
seed the healing inflnences of Dr. Wil. Miss Jennie Somerville, a former teacher 

. at Sackville, is spending the winter wlth RR Mrs. dacs 
liams Pink Pilis. Irs. Burnette's AB YA snl y 
farm home was found to be very com- ’% ® lo 
fortable and even elegant, located near 
the base of an immense hill, an out- Windsor. 

guard of the Laurentian Mountains.| Windsor can boast of several lumbermen; : = E. = RGAN = <0 N 

. he reporter was warmly welcomed and | among them the Smith Bros, who are oper- 
Mrs. Burnette saidishe was very glad ating on the Miramichi, and we are pleased Wholesale and Retail Madara. 

he o op to learn are quite successful, ge» Y. 1 , - . 
to have an OPPOTIPREY testify to the Jas. and Andrew Faulkner are now hau'- HARTLAND, IN. =. ate . Te . 5 - = p 

great benefit Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ing their bark, and are loading on the cars at 

    
  

  

  

  
  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

had conferred upon her. She is 42] peep Creek, two miles below Hartland. BEEF. ¥ 
years of age now. Heir husband, the| Our day school has been engaged by our PORK. Ct a W Highest Cash Prices 
late (has. Burnette, died 14 years ago, former teacher, Miss dith Boyer, making L A MB. . \I/ 

and after his death she worked very | her third term : M uv I FON, \V/ eg for 
1 . ‘ Our Sabbath school is still in blooming VE LL. 
hard for some years, with the result So : AN 

| aa bs d style. At the last meeting in the old year k [SII y 

sath 77 TT. Ap ery dies OWDs 1 they lected their former Supterintendent, ICE, PR 
“0 much so that, although quite tall,| yg A. Faulkner, by an unanimous vote, TALLOW, ’ 
she weighed only about 90 pounds#| making for him the fourth year, Our school 
After taking the slightest food, she felt | this y«ar is large. ~ McLean Stamps Given to Cash omens 

  
Several of our farmers are busy hauling Livre TU 

their farm produce to Dungarvon, on the lie down for hours, being so weak that > =" °° F 
: Miramichi, a distance of seventy miles, and 

she was unable to sit up. At last she ” Wn 
I am informed that it brings a good price; 9 

thought she must have been attacked by | 5 $15 and oats 40 cts. 
cancer of the stomach, so violent were Most of our young men at present are in Jose now 18 the time to prep are 

the pains that constantly harassed her. | the woods, so times are quict here. 
She consulted the best physicians and a awe for cold weather by getting the 

spent more than a hundred dollars in| cating liquors in our vicinity, If so, it will Hartland Woodworking Co. to 

treatment and medicine, in addition tc | "Ot be pleasont for them to repeat the offence 
tor proof is handy. mawe 

which she spent nine weeks in the hos- Our religinus services are conducted by 
pital at Pembroke. But withal she was | Rev, John Perry and Rev. A. B. Calder. 
‘Nn Tour wears ‘and desviived of ‘ever For a Xmas present the friends of this and 7 
IES See " : - a 'join ing settlement gave Mr. Calder a fine] A) Ph 
being well. I'inally she decided to| coon coat. 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, | 

and accordingly she procured six boxes. | L \ D | E g* y El n P( 0 R | U " A a your house. 

A ltl h tl benefitted | lmost 
oO x Pg i WE are giving particular attention to this line 
lad 6k. Labia: thi oil. acibll dh ONE BARGAIN DAY ! just now, and are in a position to give low prices 
had fakan dlntith Sonia: sad’ thon fobb and every satisfaction that trained workmen, good > 3 

material and careful attention to business can that she was completely cured, the pills 3 5 

accomplishing in three months what four On Saturday, 21st Only, oe SCCUTE. | 

years of medical treatment had failed to} “mo Bapeain of the Season |Call or write for prices. Give outside size of Window re- 
do. From that time, nearly three years quired, and siviniber of lights i 2a chat 

ago, Mrs. Burnette has been in good 

such distress that she was compelled to 

  
      

  

    
In Children’s Hoods, Guimp and Jet     heslih, ‘meeding no medising. +You| - ees FEIMMINE-ANE (rian, Weare also offering a fine line of French Bed- © 

can see, "said Mrs. Brunette, as the In Biook— steads, full size, in Golden Birch, natural and 
: 1 .: . | Shaker Flennels, Shaker Flannel Hamburgs n i$ reporter was departing, “that IT am in Faust Wiktpets, Oubiaio dat antique finish, at $2.50, usual price $3. 00. ‘These 

perfect health, I attend to all my house- | Worsted Hose, Stockinet, Cashmere and goodsa are well made and ticely finished. Buy direct 

STAMPED GOODS, Crochet Threads in large number of cows to ie + . ; , A ; 
Bhan Bhs <5 i 3 d Btiks, Bilcoten aad Colton: Beautiful Ash Chamber Suites at Bottom Prices. 

milk. I iid fai "ony >. good word | massels by the yard, Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, : : : 

for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills when I etc., etc, cte. Farm Produce taken in exchange at Market Prices. 
have an opportunity, for they did won- FUR GARMENTS RE-MADE. 

derful things for me Mes. Buen yoga mo GRAY, |Hartland Woodworking Company. is a well educated lady, speaking 
French and English fluently. HARTLAND,    


